Role of anaerobiosis in virulence of Salmonella typhimurium.
Intestinal pathogens are exposed to various stress conditions during their infectious cycle. Anaerobiosis, one of such hostile condition, is offered by the host within gut and intestinal lumen, where survival, multiplication and entry into intestinal epithelial cells is priority for the invading pathogen. In the present study, a virulent strain of S. typhimurium (1402/84) was grown under anaerobic conditions and its virulence characteristics such as host cell binding, penetration and intracellular survival were compared with aerobic S. typhimurium. Anaerobically grown S. typhimurium showed significantly higher binding to immobilized mice enterocytes and intestinal mucus as compared to bacteria grown aerobically. Anaerobic bacteria also showed an early penetration of mucus and subsequent binding to underlying immobilized enterocytes, in vitro. Anaerobic S. typhimurium exhibited increased intracellular survival within spleen macrophages of mice and caused significantly higher fluid accumulation in ligated rabbit ileal loops as compared to aerobic bacteria. LD50 of anaerobic S. typhimurium was also observed to be 2 fold lower when compared to aerobic bacteria. Cell surface hydrophobicity of anaerobic S. typhimurium was also found to be significantly higher than aerobic bacteria. Thus, it appears that exposure of S. typhimurium to anaerobiosis results in its enhanced virulence, adhesion and penetration of host cells.